Weekly Pew Sheet for the benefice of
Newport and Carisbrooke with Gatcombe

Sunday 24th October 2021 – 21st Sunday after Trinity
Welcome to our benefice! If you are visiting one of our churches for the first
time, please introduce yourself to us!
Contact information
Team Rector
Ven. Peter Leonard
(day off; Friday)
02392 899699
peter.leonard@cofenewportandcarisbrooke.org
Team Vicar
01983 653166

Revd Emma Cooksey (day off Saturday)
emma.cooksey@cofenewportandcarisbrooke.org

Team Vicar
01983 520884

Revd Steve Sutcliffe (day off; Monday)
steve.sutcliffe@cofenewportandcarisbrooke.org

Team Curate

Revd Hannah Barraclough (day off; Friday)
hannah.barraclough@cofenewportandcarisbrooke.org

Church Wardens
St Mary’s, Carisbrooke;
Peter Ednay; tel. no: 01983 826097

Allan Timbrell; tel. no: 07817 899413

St Olave’s, Gatcombe
Elizabeth Taylor; tel. no:07818 056594 Harriet Robinson; tel. no: 07833 311674
St John’s, Newport
Flora Harbidge; tel. no: 07580 506776

Peter Whitlock; tel. no: 07881 950284

Newport Minster
Janet Holliday; tel. no: 07751 567459

Tracy Osborn; tel. no: 07889 815315

Collect
Merciful God, teach us to be faithful in change and uncertainty,
that trusting in your word and obeying your will we may enter
the unfailing joy of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
New Testament Reading: Hebrews 7; 23 - end
Furthermore, the former priests were many in number, because
they were prevented by death from continuing in office; but he
holds his priesthood permanently, because he continues
forever. Consequently, he is able for all time to save those who
approach God through him, since he always lives to make
intercession for them.
For it was fitting that we should have such a high priest, holy,
blameless, undefiled, separated from sinners, and exalted
above the heavens. Unlike the other high priests, he has no
need to offer sacrifices day after day, first for his own sins, and
then for those of the people; this he did once for all when he
offered himself. For the law appoints as high priests those who
are subject to weakness, but the word of the oath, which came
later than the law, appoints a Son who has been made perfect
forever.
This is the word of the Lord
Thanks be to God
Gospel Reading: Mark 10; 46 - end
Hear the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Mark.
Glory to you, O Lord
They came to Jericho. As he and his disciples and a large crowd
were leaving Jericho, Bartimaeus son of Timaeus, a blind
beggar, was sitting by the roadside. When he heard that it was
Jesus of Nazareth, he began to shout out and say, “Jesus, Son
of David, have mercy on me!” Many sternly ordered him to be
quiet, but he cried out even more loudly, “Son of David, have
mercy on me!” Jesus stood still and said, “Call him here.” And
they called the blind man, saying to him, “Take heart; get up,
he is calling you.” So throwing off his cloak, he sprang up and

came to Jesus. Then Jesus said to him, “What do you want me
to do for you?” The blind man said to him, “My teacher, let me
see again.” Jesus said to him, “Go; your faith has made you
well.” Immediately he regained his sight and followed him on
the way.
This is the Gospel of the Lord
Praise to you O Christ
Post Communion Prayer
God of all grace, your Son Jesus Christ fed the hungry with the
bread of his life and the word of his kingdom: renew your
people with your heavenly grace, and in all our weakness
sustain us by your true and living bread; who is alive and reigns
now and forever. Amen.

What’s on in our parish?
The Prayer Course with Pete Grieg
 In Person continues each Tuesday afternoon until November 16th at
2-3pm St Mary’s Church Hall
 Online continues each Thursday evening until November 18th 7-8pm
on Zoom
If you would like more information or to sign up and attend, please
email officemanager@newportminster.org
 St John’s Midweek Service takes place on Wednesday 27th October
at 11am. This week the service is Holy Communion.
 *MY CRIMINAL CAREER" Autumn Lecture at St George's Church
Arreton on Tuesday 26th October at 7.30.p.m. John Matthews tells
of his 50 years as a Criminal Advocate which brought him into
contact with all types of male criminals. Followed by cheese and
wine. Donations in aid of St. John’s Church funds.
 All Soul’s Day; A service of remembrance for the departed
On Sunday October 31st at 6pm, Newport Minster will be hosting a
service for our churches, where we will be remembering all those
who have died in recent times. Notebooks are available for you in
each church to write the name of someone you wish to be
remembered at this service.
 St. John’s will be holding their Christmas Sales Day on the 27th
November. Please save the date.
 Newport Minster will be holding their Christmas Fair on Saturday
4th December. Please save the date.
We need more volunteers for the Newport Minster coffee shop on 20th
November please speak to one of the church wardens
Please ensure all items for the weekly pew news are sent to
officemanager@newportminster.org by Wednesday at 12.30pm for
inclusion in that week’s edition. Many thanks

